
POWERING OUR COMMUNITIES APPLICATION FORM 2022

Application deadline: Midnight 19th July 2022

Completed applications to be sent to: Communityandlocalenergy@enwl.co.uk

Section 1: Applicant details

1. Name of organisation

Company registration number

2. Address 
(street, town/city, county, postcode)

3. Website 
(if you don’t have one leave this box blank)

4. Telephone

5. General email

6. Organisation incorporation date

7. What type of organisation are you?
For example, community benefit society, 
industrial provident society, registered charity, 
company limited by guarantee, unincorporated 
club or association, community interest 
company, charitable organisation, other. 

8. Are you part of a larger 
organisation?
(if so please provide details)

9. Please describe the overall aims and objectives of your organisation and the activities or 
services your organisation provides. If you have articles of association, terms of reference, or 
similar, please attach include a copy with your application.

(250 words)

10. If relevant please list any partner organisation involved in this application 
(name of organisations and a description of their main role/responsibilities)



Main contact person

11. Title, forename(s), surname

12 Role in organisation

13. Work/office phone

14. Mobile

15. Email (ensure this is correct as we will use it to 
communicate our decision)

Section 2: Your project

Name of project

16. Project start date
Note that the outcome of 
your application will be in 

early-2022.

17. Project end date
Note that projects should 
be complete by 31st

March 2023, unless 
agreed otherwise.

18. What area does your project cover?
(town, village, parish, estate)

19. In which local authority is the project mainly 
located?
(see table in call criteria for list of local authorities in our 
licence area)

20. Please provide a post code which 
represents the area where most of the people 
who benefit will come from or that of your 
organisation (first four letters)



21. Can you provide a description of your project?

Please include the aim/objective or issue you are addressing; what activity will be undertaken and what 
you are expecting the project to achieve. 

(300 words)

22. What outputs is your project likely to deliver?

We have made suggestions for the quantitative outputs your project might achieve but feel free to add your 
own and / or a description of any qualitative outputs you expect. Please feel free to add or detail rows as 
required.

Output Format Measure Further details Estimate or give a range 
for those that will apply

Capacity 
building

Community 
energy group

Additional skills or 

resources delivered
Define what will 
be delivered

Pupils and 
young people

Number of 

pupils/young people 

engaged

Details of 
capacity 
building

Householders Number engaged

Volunteers Number engaged

Businesses Number engaged

Energy 
advice

Leaflet or 
video

Number of households 

leaflet provided to

Number viewing video

Include 
proportion fuel 
poor

Bespoke in 
person

Number of 
householders



PSR sign-ups
Number of 
householders

Measures LED
Number of lamps, 
number of households

Energy 

efficiency 

measures:

(List of measures)

Voluntary 
hours 

Any type of 
organisation

Total voluntary hours in 
first year of project and 
thereafter

Sustainable 
beyond the 
grant funding?

Overcoming 
barrier

Leading to 
generation, 
HPs or EV 
charging 
points 
installed

kW / MW installed

Carbon saved

Money saved for 
organization or 
customer

Behavioural 
change

Action taken Eg supplier switch, 
joined a community 
energy group, started 
using a bike or public 
transport for significant 
journeys

23. How is the local community involved in the project and how will they benefit from it?
Does your project involve a group that might be considered hard to reach or not currently involved in the 
transition?

(300 words)



24. How does your project meet one or more of the call priorities?
Please include the number of which criteria your project meets in your answer.

Call priorities:

1. Engaging communities to establish a group or develop the scope for a project;
2. Scaling up delivery of a community energy project or group;
3. Address a specific barrier that is holding back the development of community or local energy.  

(200 words)

25. What’s new about your project for the North West?  Is it developing a new idea or scale of 
delivery?  Is it working with a new community or trialling a new way of engaging or delivering projects?

(250 words max)

26. Is your project replicable?  How will other groups be able to learn from the outcomes of this 
project?
Electricity North West can provide resources to produce case studies and opportunities to speak to other 
groups at events.  

(200 words max)

Section 3: Project finance

27. What will the funding be spent on? 



28. Please give an overview of the item, activity and estimated budget? 

Item/activity Estimated budget

TOTAL cost

29. How much funding are you applying for and have you raised any other money for this 
project?
We will provide up to 100% project funding but projects which include other funding or finance are preferred.

Amount Source

Amount of Powering our 
Communities grant applied for



Other funds raised

Total n/a

30. Details of other funds raised, amount, source and if it’s secured or unsecure



Supporting documents – the following information should be provided.

 List of names and addresses of management committee/board members/directors.
 Three quotes for any item of capital expenditure over £500 (these can be supplied as part of the 

monitoring report after the project is completed).

If you are successful you will be asked to sign a funding agreement and provided a signed copy of 
your most recent bank statement or a letter from your bank confirming your bank details.

Please tick the box to confirm that you give permission for Electricity North West to record the 
information in this form and to share it with the members of the judging panel for the purposes of 
assessing the applications. 

We give permission for Electricity North West to record and process the information in 
this form electronically and in paper form including sharing the information with other 
organisations who are asked to assess the application or monitor the impact of the 
funding and to contact our organisation by phone, mail, or email with regard to this 

application.

For more information about out how Electricity North West stores and processes your information 
securely please see our privacy policy on our website.

-END-
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